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TO THf JEN K I NS

We offer our t the Jenkins
Public Library for vanning the $5, QjOO pozea-warde- d

natidhally each year to a community
library service.

Selection of JnkinV ia the national contest
brings0 fiorlbr not, only to Letch Cpynty, but to
the entire of Kentucky and its
recently jxpand8d but still struggling library
program.
"in particular, tge award Drings just recognition
to Miss ciara tnaw,
and imorovement

Eoccupationo Miss

wno nasmaac expansion
of the Jenkins library herein ef
Sriaw's services have been

fre. Had she been paid for her hours of dust- -

.

, By MRS. CARL LAYN2
o

A btfby .gitl was bornto Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Howell ofLouls- -
ville Dec.' '19. They have
nam.ed her Kelly Rene. The

' grajidparents are Mr. and fvlrs.

otiverett Howe' I McRobem
0and Mjs. Hylma.KeHy of Grand

. RApld, Mich. Mrs. Howell is .
the "former Judy Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra.y Prlchard atz
e the parents of S daughter bom at

Shar&n Heightf0 Hospital "criey
named hir Gina Lynn.

3re Mrt and Mrs. Eniest
Prichardand Mr.nd MPs. Edgar
Johnon. . "

t'kie parents of a son, whom 'fn v

'iave. named Stephen Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Pud)

Shubert arinhe ) Aents of a girl
named Sandra Sheryli, Mrs.
Shubert Nar- -

"railiore. Grandparents are Mr.
rind Mb. Walter C. Siyibert and
Mr. and Mrj. Duard Narramorc.
Mfs. has gone to

N. C, to dc with the
new baby.

Mrs. Frances, Depriest, who
underwent surgery 'at the Metho-
dist Hospital In Pikevile, Js re-- 0

?orted to be imp?oving. Her
hope she is well soon.

Mr.0 an ilrs. M. "C. A Jams-visite-d

in fhe hoiwe of her broth-
er and family, .Mr. arftl Mrs.
Daniel Wanplr, of0 Powers
Fosk. vlr. Waiaplsr has been,
ill.

J Miss Diana "onxz has returned3
to Lincoln Memorial

. at Tenn. Also at-

tending college there is Mls
Peggy Dixon.

Sgt! Billy Rav MuIUps of Fort
Chaffee, Ark. , was called bae'e
because. o the de.aift 0of his

Mrs. gill Meade.
' Vuitlng in. the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Duran Hibbirts . last
week were Mr. and Mrs, BjlJ
Haves of Columbus Mrs. Uay2
is the former. Cleo Hibbitts.

, Visiting in the home of fhe
Re?. and Mrs. Carl Layne were

Governor Combs, recoonlzlng this fact, has
stated he'll suBnaitbaplanfer"(!bnstructiqn of the.
colleges to the fcurrent legislative session, pre- -'

sumaoly with construction to start as funds be-"db-

0 c
Why not use the veteransVbonus surplus forjthls

e purpose? No better ue could be found for the
money. o G .

COTJGR ATULAT fcONS LIBRARf

concwtulatjiclis

rendeflng'outstandlng

Commonwealth

Nat"rainore

University
Harrogat.;,

ing, caialoging, begging and be-

half of the ilbrary, she would be wealthy wa- -
man. Her pay has been the satisfaction of doing
a neeifcd joonnd doing it well.

Mis Shaw would be the first to deny thyher
effort were solely responsible for Jenkins' win- - '
rflng of the award. The project has been comm-

unity-wide In and effort, and has ben-
efited "greatly from the services of the Jgnkins
Woman's Civic Club.

Indeed, all of Letcher County can take pride
in the award. How many of us, whatever our
field of endeavor, are ever picked out and told
we're the best in the nation?

Jenkins; o
e .

SEVERAL RESIDENTS HAVE0RAND NEW GRANDCHILDREN

e

Grand-
parents"

isthe'formeeLanna

o

grandmother,

fundraisingjn

Mr." and Mrs. Clayton Layne,
Gary and Michael of Vienna,
Va.

Mr. 'amd Mrs. Everett Boggs
and" children of Grand Rapid's,
Mich, , have been visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rlbert
Boljgj of Pound, Va. , ajid Mr.

eanddvlrs. M. B. ,Adams bf Rocky
Hollow.

Visiting ii? the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Bays and
family,, were lcir son anJ wifj, 0

Mr. and Ms. Tom Bay. of Win-ciJctc- r."

o8Miss Glepda Glenn, daugliter
f Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Glenn,

has returned Qto school after
if i i 'lol'du- - wi''i 'i.t

t).i';nr.. and ister. She attends
Kenrjcky Sclod! for the Blind.

The Itev. Bob ShockeJV of Ah-'lan- d

is holding a two-we- ek re-
vival at the Burdine Free wfll
Baptist Church. All singers,
preachers are invited tfa attend
and help. Services start every
nigjit at 7.

The "Ladles Missionary Circle
of the CsntralMission3ry Bap-
tist Church in Mudtowa h?.U
their monthly meet:ng5Thursday
morning at the hoimSe-j-f Mrs.
George Fleming. Mrs. Geonp
JSevins gave the devotions and
program on the New Year and
what each should do to imWove

'the churth, Sunday School and
'herself. Pirns for the coming
year were discussed.

Refreshments were served by
hostesses, Mrs. Wilmor Yont.:
and Mrs. Joe Terry.

Miss Alfce Depriest, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C9rl Depriest,
left Monday to cnterobeauty
culture school 'n Cumberland.

Visiting In the diome" ofMr.
and Mrs. James O'Dell Sunday
wa Miss Vivian WhltedofBlg
Stone Gap, Va. 0

Sgt. Given Hibbittsb son of
Mr. ana Mrs. Duran Hibbitts,
and his wife and daughterjiavo.
been visiting.hls parents. He l
on active duty .inGermany,
whetsjic has been stationed two
years. He will return to Ger
many Jtr. 22

Th. MOUNTAIN EAGLE
; . .IT SCREAMS I ' . .

0

Ttf&MAS E. GISH. Editor and PjifclUJUr
o

PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY

o at 120 West Main Street .Whites- - e
burg, Kentucky. .Second -- cUt
pogt?piid at Whitesburg, K."
MHU'dress: Box'ljcf, White-- .
burn. Kv. Sutierlmlon rafc- -. - ' r r
$4 a year in Letcher County;

a
'

support

'

Ernest Ratliff of Detroit has
been visiting his wife and san.
.Mrs. Hylma Kelly and daugh
tr of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
have been visiting the Rev. an.
Mrs. Dallas Kelly and the Rev.
and Mrs. Clyde Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Pottei
and son Ronnie spent Saturday
visiting Mrs. Potter's uncle and
famlly,0 Mr, and Mb. Roby An-

derson, in Clintwojd, Va.
Ms. Oma Adkins, who has

been staying with her children
in Indian, has returned home,
o Visiting in the home of Mr.
andMrs. Mac!: Adm and Mr.
anil Mrs. Jolr.in'c Potter ovvr tho i

Bob Smith of Louisville. Also
hniiic for a week's visit with her
parents is Miss Pegcy Adams, a
nusring student at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Louisville. She un-

derwent surgery a few weeks ago
and is home for a rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Hacks
spent the week end Visiting Mrs.
Hawks' mother, Mrs. Vada
Hawks, of Shady Valley, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Ellis and
daughter Vickie were dinner
guests lalt Tuesday of the Rev.
and Mrs. Francis Hubbard of
Pound, Va. oThey are the par-
ents of Mrs. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Litts
spent the week end in Wise,
va., where they visited Mrs.
Litts' mother, Mrs.'Willard Dot-so- n.

Pvt. George H. Jo'insonp son of
the Rei. and Mrs. Ezra Johnjoi,
xpant the Christmas and New
Year holidays with hh parents.
He is serving iij the Army at Ft.
Cjiaffee, Arg. He will leavz
Ft. Chaffee sometime after the
first of February and will grfto
Germany. 00 o

Viz !l3v. ftcel McPesib- Is a
patient at Dantet Va., for treat-
ment of Injuries in a ipine accl-de- jit

at Duty,0 Va.o His childteno
Altajean and Dannyj-camea- to

see him from DJtroit.
Mr. am, Mrs. Larry Bat3.f

Louisville spent the holidays
with their parents,othe Jlev. 'and
Mrs. Buddy Bates and Mr. and
Mrs. oTetm" Elkins. ,

c

Yoj can'buy new
REMINCTON-RAN- D

addFng pvachines3
and .calculators at

-- .Eagle Printing Co.'

Cojncilmen that
hail "tfie Courage to act iipon

'.them,, sometimes favorably3,

sonetimes against whafcl thought
beit, but we at least made pr-gr- cy

for the town. What has
Jjaipened to the councilmen and '

"mi or? Are theye listening to
peoleathat vould Jike to see
iVIi tesburg die just so they can
get iheir pile made and move0
out to some other town? I can-n- ot

believe it is fgnorance,
kncwlng themcas I do. 0

It seems that they are deter-m- h

ed to destfoy one of the best
fire and police departments in

the state of Kentucky. The fire
department 'hat made Whites-bur- ;;

known, not only1 statewide
but nationally, seems to be
docined to destruction in order
to ave a few dollars.

T le mst ASININE ordinance
, thai could have been passed is

the one in your last issue to cfe-an-

the Junction. Whitesburg
wa beginning toQbe recognized
as ving up and coming. This
or, ' nice has sgt it back 50

i.
2.

t
7.

12.

13.

Capital:

26. Surplus

one last suggestion--le- t theo
council enact one last ordinance

cto give up City Charter, sell00
the fire equipment and CityQ
Hall. The proceedsfrom the
saleoshould provide enough mon-

ey to bu sufficient explosives to
blast out all the paved streets
ajid put them back to 1900con5
dltlon . Remove aU street Hghts.o
This save money. Shut

"off the water systefn and let
engh citizen drill his well.
If there is any dynamite left it
could be used on the sewer sys-

tem so that the peopfe could
bufcld back the outhouses we

s
were 15 years getting out of
town. 1 hope after all this
tfiere jvill be enough money left
to build wall around Whites-
burg, not to keep people out but
to keep enough people in to give
the .town a decent funeral when
it inally expires.

Yours truly,
o

A, T. BANKS .
l.ouiille, Uv.

Report.of Condition of

THE B.ANK OF WHITESBURG
of Whitesburg in the State of Kentucky

at the close of business on Dec0 30, 1961

. .ASSET'S '
Cash, balances with other banks and cash i- -
tems in process of collection ,

UnitedStates government obligations, direct
and guaranteed .
Obligations of states and poetical subdivisions

985,150.23
e

255, 813.
Loans and discounts (including $1, uya. ug
overdrafts) ... 3,123,002.96
Bank premises owned $1, furniture and fix-
tures $8,000.00 . . . . s '. . . . . 8.001.00
TOTAL ASSETS 9, 480. 428. 02

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and 0

corporations 4,153,897.69
14. 0Time and savings deposits of individuals, parr3- - o

nerships, and corporations . . 4,102,769.94
15. Deposits of United States Government (includ-

ing postal savings) o . . . 98,172.10
"16. Deposits of States and political subdivision1: . . . 369, 775. 78
17. Deposits of banks 0 14, 964. 16
18. Certified, and officers' checks etc 29,594.94
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $8,769,174.61

(a) Total demand deposits $4p628, 904. 67
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $4,140,269.94,
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES b 8,769,17461

2f. (a)

fhe

will also

that

that

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock, total par valueo
$200. 000. 00

9 . . .

o

27. UndlvideJ'pofits . f wo. .o. . . .
29P TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . . .o
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

o

31.

own

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and tor otner purposes including notes ana diiis

discounted and securities sold wjth agreement
to repurchase) o

32.. (a) Loans as shown ebove are af(ei8deduction e,'
o of valuation reserves of. . .

$1,

4,108, 460.08
75

200,000.00
400, 000. 00

. 111,253.41
711, '253. 41

70, 000. 00
o

7, 769. 55

I, Herman Hale, executive vice president, of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that this report of condltien Is true and
correct, to thebest of my knowledge and (belief.

. o o .
Correct Attest: HERMAN HALE

0
"

e B. C. BACH o )
.STEP.HE&COMBS JR.)0 Diroctors

PAUL'J.oVERMILLION)
' e

8 t .
State of Kentucky, County of Letcher, u: .

Sw8ni to and subscribed hefore me this 9th day of January,
196Vand rheieby certify trmt Iam not an officgr or.di- -

s rector otinvDanK.(

a

g,"4SO,"Z8702

".o

o


